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God will be upon you, and what is more,
the eye of the police will bo upon you."
There were men in the Church who needed
a law to bind them. He would not Bay they
intended to be factions, but they were fac¬
tious. He bade them beware. Let that
canon which had existed over seventy
years still continue.
Rev. Mr. Edmund T. Perkins, of Ken¬
tucky, argued that the canon should be
amended in the manner proposed, and some
respect showed to the memorials so nume¬
rously
signed that had been presented. He
believed that in the recent case in New
York there was no violation of the canon,
and others believed that there was. What
he wanted was to have the canon made so
that it should be understood by all.
plain
Rev. Dr. Adams moved that the whole
be laid on the table ; which waB
subject
carried yeas, 99 ; nays, 92.
A deputy "said he was not in favor of

Rev. Dr. A. N. Littlejoha, of New York,
moved to make the report and its accompa¬
nying resolutions the order of the da/ for
Wednesday.
':>i\
This motion was adopted, and the House
took a recess of one hour ; during which
the delegates omployed their leisure in
signing the credentials of the new mission¬

'

General Coxa*wwe«t«nt Episcopal
ventlon.
JN-CLUSIOX of TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
*'

THK TYXG CASK.

presented a report from
l>eVt pr. ITaight
on Canons adverse to all the
Committee
the
of the canons with
roposedto amendments
the general regulation of minis-

their duties.
^snd
Kcv. Dr. Daniel R. Goodwin, of PennByl-

that clergymen ought to have
Tftuift, in their
but not arbitrary
rights He hadparishes,
already called the atten¬

rkhts. the Convention
tion of

to some

hardships

the canon requiring
might ariseofunder
the clergymen of one path? permission
from another parish could
rich before one He
there.
presented the following
officiate :
amendment
"Resolved, That clause 1, section 6, of
cinon 12, title* 1, is hereby amended 60 as
No minister belonging to this
to read :
officiate publicly, by prcachshall
Church
or prayers, or otherwise, in
ine, reading,
or within the
cure of
?hat

'

parochial
pftrish
another clergyman, with the intention of
the

"

,

From the Baltimore Sun, 2M.
Meeting of the Friends' Peaee Asso¬
ciation.Speech off John B. Crcnshaw and others.

.

to make a
instructing the committee
If that phrase were
report.
particular
withdrawn he would move a reconsidera¬
tion of the last vote. This was agreed to,
the Yotc was reconsidered, and then the
subject was recommitted.
A report was submitted from the Com¬
mittee on Canons advising that the House
do not concur in the action of the House of
Bishops declaring that the clergy of the
Church of England in Canada are admissi¬
ble to all the rights and duties of the
Church in the United States, which action
is contrary to canon 10. The report was
adopted.
After the transaction of some further bu¬
siness of little importance, the secretary
read the usual notices prior to adjournment.
AmoDg these was one to the effect that a
memorial was at one of the tabics awaiting
signatures, of which the subjoined is a
"

without canonical authority,
establishing, or
therein ; or of
parish congregation
the canonical paro¬
otherwise disturbing
chial relations of said clergyman, and
flC»insit the prohibition so to officiate from
the minister of the parSah or core, or in his
absencc, from the church wardens and ves¬
trymen, or trustees of the congregation, or
a majority of them.'
licsolved, further That at the end of: copy:
paragraph 4, clause 2, section 6, title" 1,
THE POPE AND THE EPISCOPALIANS.
canon 12, instead of the words and the as¬
the
shall
To
sent of a majority of such ministers
Right Reverend Bishops of
Protestant Episcopal Chvrch in
be necessary,' shall be inserted the follow¬
America :
United States
aforesaid must
: and tho
a new

ary bishop.

ing

prohibition

4

majority of such ministers.' "
Rev. Dr. George H. Norton, of Virginia,
said it was very difficult to find any general
expression to describe the rights and duties
of a clergyman when within the cure of
another, and moved that the subject be re¬:
committed with the following amendment
"Resolved, That the report of the Com¬
mittee on Canons bo recommitted, with in¬
structions to report the following amend¬
ment :
liiJiesolved, That canon 12, title 1, sec¬
tion 6, [1] be amended by adding : Nothing
shall be understood to forbid
a

in this canon
minister of this Church from discharging
all his duties as such in respeot of mem¬
bers of his own parish who may be within
"
minister,
the parochial limits of another
of
the
duty preaching and "reading
except
in a public congregation.'
prayers
Kcv. Dr. Goodwin would not accept this
as a substitute ; and it was withdrawn.
Rev. Dr. William Adams, of .Wisconsin,
been on the books
said : Had not this canonhad.
A gentleman
for years ? It certainly
in New York had been tried under this
canon, and the ruling in his case was sim¬
n judicial determination of the sense
ply
of that canon. ft wsu8 determined to make
this Convention a court of appeal by a sort
of side wind, because the case had been
agitated by factions and taken up by some
of the papers. What they meant was sim¬
should acquit a
ply that thewhoConvention
found guilty,
been
had
tried,
gentleman
and admonished by the Bishop. Gentlemen
hud brought the matter up under a plausi¬
ble measure.
The President : Dt. Adams, it is improper
to reflect upon the actions of gentlemen in
the Convention.
Rev. Dr. Adams : I withdraw the remark,
then; but that's the effect of it. [Laughter.]
Rev. Dr. Adams moved to lay the subject
on the table.
Several members objected to "applying
the gag law " on this subject, as the House
wanted to debate it. Rev. Br. Adams withdrew his motion.
Rev. Dr. J. H. Rylance, of Illinois, said
*

the memorials presented were respectful in
form, and the fact that they asked a change
acknowledged the effect of the canon as it
now stands. There were many in the
Church who were anxious to undo the castiron bands of this canon as it stood. While
there was a proper protection against intru¬
sions there should be no chance for a cler¬
enforce¬
gyman to fall under its tyrannical
ment by any foolish brother. He disclaimed
any allusion in this to anything that had
in the Church. He hoped
recently occurred
the members of this Church were prepared
to relax this canon a little. He hoped there
was? not a clergyman of such mean spirit in
the Church that he would take a vfrrong ad¬
vantage of a brother who happened to fall
into his power under thiB canon.
Rev. Christopher P. Gadsden, of South

of

the
the

God, The under¬to
signed, while expressing their ofgratitude
His Holy
God for the evident presence
Church now
Spirit in theandcouncil of His
assembled,
avowing their firm belief
and confidence that Christ is ever with His
body, desire most respectfully to present
this petition :
Whereas, the Bishop of Rome, forgetful
of that catholicity which characterized the
early occupants of his See, has issued a call
to what he presumes to style an Ecumeni¬
cal Council of the Catholic Church, and,
Reverend Fathers in

.

.

with whatever motive or erroneous conviotion further presumes to ignore the Ameri¬
can branch of the Church Catholic, but evi¬
dently
designs to include it among the
Protestants and other now-Catholics," to
he
whom, through the public newspapers, all
has addressed a letter, in which he calls
such " to return to the truth and commu¬
nion of the Catholic Church." Therefore,
in view of the historic position of the Bishop

regard for enlightened
public
members and
undersigned,
opinion, theof the
one Holy Catholic Church
presbyters
iu America, do most respectfully and earn-,
estly petition your venerable body to no¬
tice this letter of the Bishop of Rome, and
Bame channels in which it was
through the such
sent make
response as your wisdom
may suggest, asserting clearly and fully the
true Catholic position of our branch of the
Church and its real unity with the body to
whom our Lord assured his constant pre¬
sence, and wherein he verifies his promises
that the gates of hell shall not prevail
against her.
WEDNESDAY MORNING'S PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. Tazewell Taylor offered a resolution
directing the secretary to inform the House
of Bishops that a proposition to reconsider
the canon on assistant bishops is before
the Convention, and request the return of
the papers for the further action of the
House of Clerical and Lay Delegates.
announced that hereafter
with duo

The President

Several members asked for brief leaves
of absence; which -were granted.
The Rev. Dr. B. J. Haight, of New York,
for the Committee on Canons, offered the

Canons, to

whom

was

referred a proposed amendment to canon 9,
section 3, title 2, beg leave to report for

adoption by thiB house the following reso¬
lution :
Resolved, the House of Bishops concur¬is
section 3 of canon 9, title 2,
ring, That
so as to read as follows in
hereby amended
in¬
: 44 The presiding bishop
three
line
the
change, stead of " the pesiding bishop of the
proposed
Carolina, supported
awl related a circumstance in his own ex¬ Church." The
report and resolution were
he said, showed its neces¬
perienceliewhich,
adopted.
time
at
one
called
had been
upon
sity.
William H. Battle, of North Caro¬
to preach to a congregation of a different
Judge
the same committee, reported a
for
time
to
consult
had
nd
and
lina,
denomination,
with any one, but had either to go at once canon on the consecration of churches, the
or let those people go without preaching.
adoption of which he warmly supported in
Rev. Dr. Ilaight asked whether the pur¬ a brief speech.
It was laid on the table and ordered to be
more or less
port of the canon was anything
for the information of the dele¬
old
"

.

Rev. Dr. J. Peterkin, of

Virginia, said
#

the canon did not prohibit the Bishop who,
us they read in the morning papers, had
taken part in a meeting fop the ameliora¬
tion of the condition of the poor Indiana.
Now, if any clergyman wished to officiate
in his parish against his will it was be6t
that he should do so. If any such olergyman were officiating otherwise than, tran¬
in his parish, his intention must be
siently
examined and the manner in which he had
carried out his vows. He was in favor of
an amendment allowing a minister to enter

offioiate

into the parish of another |o
transiently."
|
Rev. Dr. Samuel
Clements, of Ohio, op¬
"

posed the introduction of the word " tran¬
siently." He beHeved a greftt deal of
trouble waB occasioned by the oanon. They
would be better off if this canonA was re¬
pealed, and thought _thafc with Christian
courtesy they could get along harmoniously
without it.
Rev. Dr. Jacob L. Olark, of Connecticut,
in the
rectors

for any change
disposed
it were changed., oity
could go into the country and perform mar¬
riages and baptisms and funeral services
without consulting the clergymen in the
places where the parishoners were tempo¬
the summer. There would
rarily
spending
be trouble
if the canon were repealed.
and were pfit always at
They were
the foot human,
should be.
*as not
canon. If

of the cross, where they

Rev. Dr. William C. Mead said that
Christian courtesy might do & great deal,
hut there were men who were fanatics, and
Christian courtesy flew before' the motives
of their acts. He related a story
a of a dig¬
nitary in Scotland,
who, on a public occa¬
sion, wanting the common people to feehave
veil, said ; r. Now, remember the eye of fulness,

.
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9
in advance).....
Humboldt, 12Jc.
;
Valley,
13Jc. ; 4-4 Graultevllle, 10Jc. ; l-l Putnam, 184c. ; Private rooms, per week, (lnvarla..toil# M
advance)
blyln
4-4
4-4 Indian
Lowell P, 18c.
16c. ;
A Jc.;
email additional fee Is chimed for surgical op¬
New York, October 22. Noon. Money DrugeandStandard,
6c. ; copperas,
Dyestuffa Alum, cochineal,
erations.
20c.; Indigo, $L75;
$l.75@
active at 7 per cent. Sterling, 109%. Gold, madder,
farther Information, or admission, apply at
$2 ft.; extract logwood, 18c.; sup. carb. soda, theFor
Carolina
North
113.
infirmary, to TRATATT H. WHITE, X. IX,
'62,
15c.
5-20's,
biuestone,
135%.
7Jc.;
20c. per dozen.
EggS'.M®
6's, 67 ; new, 66%. Virginia fr's, ex-cou- Flour
4 Medical Superintendent,
V frglnla country Is quoted to-day by the
an St.dWASCmAwtm
:
extra, $10.75;
pone, 553*2 ; new, 57%. Tennessee 6's, ex- dray-load: Superfine, $9,7S@$l0;
$ll.75@$12. Halifax, $6.50@$7 barrel;
famiiy,
coupons, 693^ ; new, 69)^.
$
HerriuKs:
Flour 5@10c. lower. Wheat dull and Fish Carolina,
$11 ^ barrel Tor No. L $8
for No. 3. ana &S 5ft half-barrel for Ko.l roc2her¬
l@2c. lower. Corn rather more active and North
ALL WHOMW.MAY
No. 1, $2i.50@$22.50; No. (in
a shade firmer. Mess pork lower at $28.35. rings. Mackerel:
1 X By a decree of the Circuit Court for Nelson
$18 ; No. 3 (in 2barrels), $12@$12.50 ; No.
barrels).
on the 6th day of the present
county
Cotton
Lard heavy; steam, 17%@18o.
; No. (in kits). $2.25@$2.50 ;No month pronounced
(In kits). $2.75@$3Mess
(October) in the chancerscause or Mayo
shad {In kits), $3.
$2.15@$2.25,
dull and declining. Turpentine firm at 44c. 3, Ftf.il
Cabell
Peters.
Martin A frou Ac., tbo un¬
against
bushel. ShlpstulE from
8S@s7c.
3ft
waa
dersigned
and re¬
the
commissioner
from
Rosin steady ; strained and common, $2.50 the mill, Oats,
mill,
70c. ©bushel. Brownstuff,
u to takeappointed
charge of the books, bonds, ac¬
35c. ^ bushel. Wheat bran, 25c. Corn bran, 25c. ceiver
@$2.60. Freights dull.
counts and other evidences of debt;
Domestic Markets.

.

.

The house and lot of. the late Dr. Paine,
located on Main street, was sold on Thurs¬
last to the Baptist church of this place
daythe
for
sum of $5,000.
We learn that the church design tearing
down the old buildings and erecting on the
site of the present mansion a handsome
house of worship. Lexington Gazette.

.

_

.

.

Singular Coincidence. That excellent
paper the Lynchburg Virginian , in its is¬
sue of the 16tli, in its local column pub¬
lishes without credit an extract from a let¬
ter written by a lady of Buffalo describing
a visit to General. J. A. Early. The Rich¬
mond Dispatch copies the paragraph, and
very naturally credits it to the Virginian.
The letter in question was published in the
Times of the 14th, and if there is any
merit in having " special correspondents,"
we should not be denied it by our esteemed
cotemporary. Winchester Times.
.
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.
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domestic economy.

day, the taking the same will be continued from
time to time until completed. A pd I further notify
you that 1 shall proceed In like manner, at the law
offlce of Nicholas K. Trout.Ksq., in the town of
Staunton, in the State of Virginia, on the Urn
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1888, to take.the deposi¬
tions of L. H. 'HlJl,
Hageman. and others, to
be read as evidence for me in the- bearing of said
suit ; and that if said last-named depositions are
not commenced and completed on said day, they,
will be continued In like manner until completed.

to

.

.

..

.

MARGARITAherKURTZ.
By coattorney,
8.Th/w

IK CHAHCJtBY.

.

.

,

.

.
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Goochland County Cir¬
September
YIRGINIA..In
Plaintiff,

.

cuit Court,
4, 1MI:D. W. Lasslter, executor or Prances Rives and
Samuel S. Carter..

against

They have been sent here »fbr collection to
the amount of several thousand dollars.
There has never been any such bankinghouse in. this village.
.

j

.

.

.

.

.

.

Wine. Port, common, $2.50@$8.

Richmond C'nttle Market.
Hayrk* October 22.. Cotton, on the spot,
137f. ; afloat, 13of.
Thursday, October 22.
Tattle, sheep, and hogs are coming In more free¬
Cotton
now
quite equal to the. de¬
supply Is
Liverpool, October 22. Noon.
ly, and the
Prime stock is scarce, aud would com¬
mand.
bales.
estimated
10,000
;
sales,
quiet
our quotations.
mand somewhat higher rates than
The receipts for the week wore 325 cattle. 280
Liverpool, October 22. Afternoon. sheep,
as follows :
made
were
Sales
310
and
hogs.
un¬
Cotton quiet and Bteady ; quotations
( ommon, 4}c. ^1 ft., gross ; go od to fair,
Beef..
dull.
Breadstuffs
ft.
0Sfai't ^
changed.
.

.

.

.

COMMERCIAL.
Richmond Tobacco market.
Thursday, October 22, 1888.
Since our last weekly report there lias been no
There la a fair demand for all
change In prices.
of useful tobaccos, while nondescripts
descriptions
are dull. The transactions for the week : 5C8 hogs¬
heads, 62 tierces, and 9 boxes.
MANtTFACTUKING TOBACCO.

Lugs. .Common to medium dark working, $7@
$8 ; good dark working, $10@$12 ; sun-cured com¬
mon, $8Qfl2 ; sun-enred good, $13@$14 ; coalcured common. $lo@$<5 ; coal-cured bright, $15@
$2 0@$40.
$25 ; coal-cured fancy,
Common dark working. $8@$10 ; medium
Leaf..
dark working, $li@$12 ; good dark working,
sun$15©$ 13 ; $20@
$12.50@$14: ttne and wrapping, common,
cured, $13@$30; yellow wrappers,

$35; yellow wrappers, medium to extra, $4oi©$ioo.
»
SHIPPING TOBACCO.
heavy weights, $7®
Lugs Very common and
$8; medium, $8.50@$9.50 ; good, $lo^$l2. Conti¬
English shipping, $13@$i6,50 ;
Leaf..
nental shipping, $13@$16,50.
STEMMING TOBACCO.
Common, nominal, $9@12; good, nomi¬
Leaf..
nal, $l3@$lff; fine, ncmlnal, $17@$20.
.

.

,

$5>.M@$7.
..

!.

"

>v

Corn and Flour Exchange.
Biciimohd, October 2?, 18«S.
orrsBnras.
bushels. Red, 930 br.shelfl.
Wheat White,
30
(torn..White, 2,290 bus'iels. Straw-coloied,
bushels. Yellow, 546 bushels. Mixed, 478 bushels.
Oat#. 5(4 bushels.
V,»
hye.. 188 bushel*. '.' !
Flour.. Extra, 5 barrels.
Dried AppUx. 1,M0 pounds.
A
82
.

.

Dried Blackberries.

.

pounds.

SAiatB.

Wheat.. White, 13 bushels prime, $2 57 j ; 20
bushels very good $2.55 ; 188 bushels very good.
bushels very fair, $X45; 22 bushels fair,
$2.5t>; 112
bushels damaged,
$2 40; 24 bnshels fair. $2.35 ; 34 18
bushels prime,
$1.60.total, 4.'8 bnshels. Red,
50
bnshels
$J,83
; 80 bushels very
very
good,
;
$2.37|
$2.sa$: 28 bushels very good, $2 30; 116 bush¬
good,
els very good on private terms ; 188 bushels mixed
s common, $2.10; M0
The Test Oath as a Condition of Suf¬ on private terms: 14 bushe
bushels inferior, $1.80 ; 28 bushels Interior, $1.75.
frage.
6J4
bushels.
New York, October 22. The Court of total,
Corn White, 254 bushels fajr on private terms ;
on private terms; 142 bushels
of this State has decided that a 2*220 bushelsat good
$L»2i ; 32 biubels weevil-caton at
very good
test oath cannot, under the Constitution of $1.25.
total, 1, bushels. Straw-colored, 3#onbush¬
els good at $1.30. yellow, 534 bushels good pri¬
the United States, be
vate terms. Mixed, 50 bushels flrime at $i.J7j. j.
of
tion as a condition of the
Oats 3d bushels good at 67c,
of
State
the
of
and that the
Eye 84 bushels prime at $LS5 ; 32 bushels dam¬

dlan ad litem, and all others whom It may concern,
take notice that as guardian of William Don* lass
Cau tleld and George V. Caulfield. infknts residing
In the State of Mississippi, I ehalL upon the first
From $2.25 to $3.50 per head, as to quali¬ day of the next
term of the .Richmond Circuit
Sheep.
ty. A lot of tlfty pi lme muttons sold at 8fc. $ ft. , Court, apply to eald court for an order for the re¬
to the Kate of Mississippi and delivery to
moval
gross.
m« of the interest of my two said wards in a cer¬
Uofja..From 11 to 12Jc. ^ ft., net.
tain suit now pending in the said Circuit Conrt of
HI hmond for the division of the estate of the late
NEW YORK CATTLE MABl£ET,
Mrs. Julia Ann Caulfield. 0. P. NEJLSON,
October 19. For tub Wikk.
Guardian of William D. and
and calves, 1,417
George V. Caulfield.
Offered, 7,635 beeves, 114 cows and
oc S. M4w
155
swlae.
A CHBrmAK, Counsel:
29,
veals, 48,815 sheep and lambs,
Beeves are lower, owing to excessive supply. Poor
NOTICE..TO THE
to medium sold at 10@l2c. ; medium to fair, 13&>
T. GOOCH,
14c. ; good steers and rat oxen, U@i5c. ; prime to
CREDITORS OP ROBERT
a
more
are
trllle
that by virtue of a de¬
Milch
cows
Take
notice,
DECEASED..
extra, 15j@I6J.are
at $80@$S0 ; extra,
Circuit Court of Louisa county ren¬
active. Good
the
of
quoted
cree
common to medium, $40@$e.>. Calve* are In dered on the tlst day of September, 1838, la the
$110 ;demand
for the better qualities, but inferior chancery cause therein depending in which Ro¬
lair
are dull; prime, ll@l3c.; good. 8J@lcje.; com¬ bert M. Kent administrator of fcobert T. Gooch,
E a good inquiry for good deceased, Is nlalntlfl; and Martha 8. Gooch and
There
mon, e@3c.
are dulfand lower ; common to others are defendants, I will, at my office, at Lou¬
sheep, but Inferior
6@8jc.; isa Courthouse,, on tbo itth of December next,
6@«c.ft.; extra,
fair, 4j@5c. : good to prime,
lower : prime proceed to take an account of all the debts ana
Jc. <jj? live
family,corn-ted,
8j@7Jc. Hoirs are cwt..
weight; me¬ liabilities now outstanding against the estate of
$9@fl.75 ^
heavy
Robert T. Gooch, deceased, and of their priorities
dium, $3@$fl.50 ; common, f3.«o@$o.
the character of each debt, bow evi¬
showingand
whether it is due from aald Robert T,
denced,
for other*.
Ac.
Gooch a^ principal debtor or asofsurely
said decree I
And In fhrther pursuance
to be
all
give notice to persons claiming
TOBACCO. We have at whole¬ hereby
deceased,
creditors of the said Robert T. Gooch,
sale or retail the following very popular that
be
they come forward at J time and
brands of CHEWING TOBACCO : Hardgrove's placeunless
above indicated, and prore their debts and
HardTwin
brothers,
Hardgrovo's
Indispensable,
evidence, the assets
D..«V
demands before me by
of the estate of the said RobertT. Gooch, decoasod,
without reference
will be distributed by the ooort
be AIM In bar of any
thereto ; and this notice will
manufacturers' prices.
ihAald estate re¬
to
hold
m^e
attempt thereafter
WHITLOCK <Ss ABBAM,
for any debt or liability Hot proved be¬
sponsible
corner Fliteenth and Main streets.
oc 23. lm
fore me.
Given under my hand .as eommiyioner of the

COMMISSIONER'S

TOBACCO,

_

_

FINE
.

.

*'

legal

*

LL IN WANT

Circuit Court of Lools* county" this lKh day of
OF THE GENUINE
1M8.
WAHD BRAND TOBACCO October.
HKXBT MURRAY.
oc 31.W4w
can be supplied, wholesale or retail, at
WHITLOCK A ABBAM'S,
corner Fifteenth and Mala street®,
SALE. The subscriber offers tor
for Thomas J. Hardgrove, mannfwtimur.
genU
sale that very valuable trtptotf land In Pew
23.
3m
oc
hataa county. Va* called "LlfLONK," with
all Its improvements, the former estate and resi¬
dence of tne late "Dr. WUUam Crump. It contains
f
THREE HUNDRED ACRES OJT LAND well
ilNB TOBACCO.
tb the production ot tobaopo, wheat, ana
adapted
corn, and la regarded a* one oftt* best farms
the Appomattox river, which is Ewouthern bw
We have at wholesale or retail
ary. There is aufliclent wood land attached to
Arm.
of a 8 parlous utgMfcnu
YEBY SUPEBIOR
The Improvement* consist
ten rooms and a beectaent, with ploant
containing
CHEWING TOBACCO.
attached ; a good *>aru and jtabte,
.

.

EOR

required by legisla¬
right suffrage,
Legislature
ha* no power to establish by
any qualification whatever for electors
in this State.

aged at $1.35.
Richmond Price*-C urren u
Tiiubbday, October 22, 1M8.
Alcohol..$3. 25@$3.50 qp gallon.
AU Scotch, best brands, pints, $3 ft dozen;
quarts, $5.
to
,

...

Proposed Northern Presbyterian
Union.
$3@$e barrel, according quality
condition.
October 22..The Synods tadApples
N.
J.,
Newark,
Bacon..Shoulders, UJ® 15c. : ribbed sides, 17iQ
of the Old and New School Pres"byterian 17Je.;
clear ribbed sides. l7f@18c.; Virginia hoga
union
held
here
hams, ttfgssc. ; eanvasseu
Churches in session
round, 17c.; VlrgiDia
hams, tic.
hams,
plain
23c.;
The
Old
School
yesterday.
prayer, meeting
to union. Butter.. Frimd. 40®45c.
extra
.

PUROELL, LADD * CO.,
Druggists,

oc 21

and good aehoois.

1218 Main street.
:
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T«»M8, which

'
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.

m

tv &© Alabama olaims,

¦

ed yesterday

City,

.

Brooms

Three strings, $2.5o; four strings,
25 ; large, $4.50; Ave strings,

small, fe**,
Richmond-made brooms,
three strings. $S.25@$3.25;

HTJLST A

14» Main strw*.

wH

oo

7

se l.Tulg**

Ac., for sale by

A.

BODEKKB A

a^U^y^t.^^dlng

^.50. Johnli. &UiLins,
Wirings, $L75»$2:
been
$3©$4.
fourkfidngs,
Buckets.- -fainted, two boons, p. e4©$3.75 ; three
wH-wtm
hoops, $2. W» '.
two

are

application to
land county, Va.
on

BY
SEWED BROGUES FOR SALEKING,
OP
GELATINE for making jelly
GOXE.'S
blanc-mange,
ksfi-sssmem
BROTHER^ S^ISSOLOTION
having
parties.
Pereons
the
with the late firm, or the

The Democrat says that a Jaoobin of La
T'A'WH
Crosse who approachedna foreigner for his
0NTHLY SCHOOL REPOBTS
piiflted
-vote recently got the following answer from
la the beat style of tha art** the DIHP ATOM
.with
"I
can
the foreigner:
^ever*vote and aa, has adopted a resolution jiooking
Bagj Grain: Unlou, S3c.; National, 10c.;
eligibly
lurlap, 35c. ; common Burlay, 18C.; English linen,
party that makes a negroto the
Presidency Murder of a United States Naval
white foreigner ineligible
whole-

Vj J
*of the United States.'?
Officer.
October 22. Captain
not
San
the
Francisco,
Pruesiar.
of
The King
Emperor
Btatee
of Russia.is to arbityate-^tweeii the Mitchell, commander of the Unitedmurderwas
robbed
ajud
steamer
and
the.
Britisli
States
Saginaw,
governments
United
:
at Centre

.tenaat-boase^,

^The^rSS^

.

Appeals

.

E

.

the
drafts, purporting, tp bo& drawn by
WaterHoward
of
Baker,
banking-houseand
signed by E. E. Helmer,
town, Y.,
cashier. These drafts are neatly engraved. New York
law
,

Root..3Q@l33n.
New Orleans, October 22. Cotton in Seneca
Shucks..30c. 3ft 100 fts.
fair demand and declined ; middlings, Soap.
Common. 6@8c.; best waslilng, ll@lljc. ;
15@20c., ana fancy prices ; country, 4@5c.
; sales, 4,000 bales; receipts, 621 toilet,
22%c.
5o@55c.
Spirits
bales. Sugar. Stock very light; new Louisi- Staves.Turpentine.
$20@$25
Whiskey barrel timber, green,
Flour barrel
clari¬
seasoned,
$25@$30
14c.
white
3ft 1,000.
siana gray centrifugal,
^1.000; $5{2$8 1,000. Hoop
;
In de¬
poles
(not
timber,
^
fied, I3%c. Louisiana molasseslots Prime mand), $5@$a. 50 cwt.
$1@$1.3ft barrel.
^
to choice, 90c. @$1.15, with small
being Sumac$3^$3.25
received. Cuba sugar and molasses steady Tar.
Teas Black, 75c. (^)$1.45.the last a prime arti¬
and unchanged. Gold, 136%. New York cle ; Imperial. $L75@$2; gunpowder, $L75@$2.25.
Tallow 12@13c.
sight par.
Vinegar Cider, 35@40c.; manufactured, 80@
fjallon.
35c.^l
Wheat See Report of Corn Exchange.
Forelgrn Mnrkefe."
Common, proof, $1.45@$l.55; pure
Whiskey.
Noon.
22.
Consols,
London*, October
$3^&$4 ; J. CromweU'sJextra Eagle, $2.75; J,
Cromwell's pineapple, $3.25 ; K. A. atuart's Rock¬
United States bonds, 73. Sugar, on rye.
9
bridge. $3.
the spot, 36s. ; atioat, nominally, 25s. 6d.
Wood. On the Basin bank, oak, $5<®$5.25; oldfleld pine, $3.25; woods pine. $3 7S@$4. At the
States
United
22.
Frankfort, October
railroad depots all grades sell for $1 3ft cord less
than the above.
bonds lieavy at 7&34.
Wool Unwashed, 28@3lc. ; washed, 88044c. ;
closed
bourse
The
22.
bu-rv
October
wool, 10c. less.
Paris,
,

Sterns. $3 SO,

'

A. M. Hamilton, sheriff of-Goochland county, and
as such administrator of Jesse H. Heath, de¬
the widow, and William
ceased, Sarah Heath,
ad litem tor Elizabeth. Munfell,
Miller, guardian and
Ellen
Heath ; Robert SkipJennie, Tarlton,
wlih and Waiter D. Leake, trusteed, Ac. ; Bailie
L. Carter. In tier own right and as administra¬
trix or Mildred L. Carter, deceased, and Ann E.
Coles
.....Defendant i.
The court doth therefore adjudge, order, and de¬
cree that 11 be referred to one of the commissioners
of this court to take the following accounts. viz.,
(1) An account of the administration ofA. M. Ham¬
ilton on the estate of Jesse H. Heath, deceased ;
(¦J) an account of all the estate, real and personal,
or said decedent which can be mode available for
the payment of debts ; (8) an account of all debts
due from the estate or the decedent, with their
character and the order In which they bind the
an account
estate, or any part thereof ; and
amounts paid by the plaintiff; D. W.
showing the
as
of
Hive
on
executor
F.
K.
the bonde
Lassl.er,
a,
mentioned In the bill, and In what cntraoter hla
a
said
bonds.
was
to
The
creditors
testitor
party
of the estate of Jesse H. Heath, deceased shall
prove their claims before a commissioner on a day
to be named by bim, on pain of being excluded
from all share In the assets.
The parties Interested in the decree of which the
Is an extract are hereby notified that I
foregoing
have fixtd upon the 1JTH DAY O It MoVEMHER
NEXT as the time, and my office, at Goochland
Courthouse, as the place for executing said decree,
at which time and place they are required to at¬
tend, with such vouchers and other evidence as will
enable me to take said accounts.
Given under my hand as commissioner of a court
the day and year drst above written.
/J. W. PLEASANTS.
oc lV-Th4w

"

firmer ; rentes, 72f. 50c.

Stoeldjy,

The object ofthls suit Is to subjeotthe real estate
whereof Charles btockley died selaed and posses¬
sed, and which upon bis death descended to the
parties to this suit as his heirs at law, -to the pay¬
ment of a judgment recovered by the plaintiff
Francis T. Stockley, administrator of said
against
Charles Stockley, deceased, for S9M, with interest
thereon from January l, 18«, till paid, and $8.tl
costs. 1
Affidavit having been made before fcbe clerk of
the said court that the defendants are ncn-resldents of this State, on the motion of the plaintiff;
by his counsel, it is ordered that the sala defend¬
ants do appear here within one month after due
publication of this order and do what is necessary
to protect their interests : and that this order be
published once a week forfour successive weeks in
the Dispatch, a newspaper published hi the city of
and also posted at the front door of the
Richmond, of
courthouse this county on the fizafc day of the
next term of the said court.
«T. W. GILL S3?, C. A. C.
Teste :
oc 20 Tu4w*
..(i
COMMI63IO.VKirs OFFICX, )
Goochlaito Couhtb9U8*, October a, uw. f

.

.

i

Charles fiS'stbciley,

.

.

slxtxreighi.tbo

day of the nud month.
being
a judgment creditor of Charles
btockley, deceased
Plaintiff;
W.
Lonia A.
George
Stockley, Mabanr Stockley,
htockley,andMargaret
John W. Stock'ey
Defendants,
infants,

Svlvester Stockley,

.

.

hundred, awl

one thousand elaht
the fifth
same

.

.

:

.

V of the county of Aceomac, in tbeclerk's of¬
fice thereof, on the first Monday in October. A. D.

-

,

hundred

"

T71RGINIA. At Rules held ftp the court

.

.

.

"

BicnMOXP, October 7, 1893.;
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forced to the pocket-book and money was afterwards
stand up,- with his musket tied to his side, found upon the Tunstall House steps.
in the trenches of Petersburg, ;ex posed to a
of the Society to-night Ma¬
terrible fire, but he escaped unhurt. But At a meeting
was
reelected president, J. L.
Sutherlin
the
South
could
jor
the
for ministers of
people
Watson secretary and treasurer, and Dr.
not have been forced into a war. I
C.
Dr. James C. Thomas made a few re¬ Atkinson corresponding secretary.
marks. He said that few were aware how
much they were influenced by the senti¬
Washington News.
ment and opinion of the people among
October 22. The following
Washington,
the
of
lived
whom they
subject andpeace
upon
revenue supervisors hftve been appointed :
he
and war as well as other subjects,
New Hampshire,
Legro forandMaine,
well knew the effort it required ito battle John
A. Fullerton for Penn¬
and
Vermont,
extracts
from
a
ser¬
some
read
He
with it.
Secretary McCulloch formally
mon against war by the celebrated Dr. sylvania. the
nominations : John
followingand
rejected
to show >that the
Spurgeon, of London,
South Carolina,
North
for
T.
Creamer
in
their
alone
Friends did not stand
opposi¬ and R. H. Patterson for Tennessee.
tion to war.
The question whether double-distilled
John Hammer, ofj Kansas, related an in¬ whiskey
must pay a double tax will be sub¬
of
a
incident of the prevention
teresting
to
mitted
Evarts, the
Attorney-GeneralRollins
battle between the Cheyennesandlthe Kan¬ Secretary and
Commissioner
failing
sas Indians through the persuasion of a to
it.
agree
upon
a
committee of Friends, of which {he was
General Hancock started for his head¬
the Kansas Indians.
member, who visited
quarters in New York to-day.
They consented to return, to their tohomes,
The revenue receipts to-day were $299,God.
arms, and.trus^
lay down their
000.
and prayed, the Indians
They knelt down
The customs receipts from the 12th to the
upon .^hq ground. 17th instants inclusive
prostrating themselves
were $2,922,000.
The
Their prayerswere heard.
Cheyennes,
United States
H.
C.
Commodore
Poor,
from some cause unknown, returned to their navy, has been promoted to rear admiral,
homes, and a bloodyofbattle waaaferted. of vice Hoff, retired.
Francis T. King, Baltimore; spoke
Policeman Ellis, of this city, was badly
the wonderful preservation from the calami¬ stabbed
last night by a negro who he
ties of war which had always attended the
potatoes.
caught
stealing
for two hundipd years.
Society of Friends
It is blowing heavily here.
The history of William Pento and his colo¬
There iB no news yet from West Virginia.
ny, surrounded by Indians, of which for
seventy years not a single lFriend was ever
in Pennsyl¬
killed. In the war in Ireland "the Friends The Official Majority
vania.
man¬
in
a
remarkable
escaped destruction
Harrisbukg, Pa., October 22. The offi¬
ner. In "QuantrelPfl .raid in Kansas the
cial
(Republican) in
Friends
was
majority for Hartrauft
settled
town
of
the
by
portion
is
the
recent
election
9,677.
passed over in an unaccountable manner,
while all around them was. slaughter and
near Mobile.
devastation. In North. Carolina, when Ontrage by Negroes
22. A white
October
Mobile, Ala.,
Sherman's army was near Kaleigh, and
woman sixty years of age was assaulted
Johnson's army was approaching^ not forty and
the out¬
by three negroesin inbroad
miles apart, the Friends' settlements were skirtsravished
of
the
day¬
the
all
city
yesterday
between them, expecting to suffer
Her life is in serious danger from
calamities of war from their position, when light.
her injuries. Citizens are in pursuit of
the impending battle was averted. It was the
negroes.
years
on the spot where for;i two
A marketman was shot and mortally
peace principles had been maintained that wounded
a short distance from
by negroes and
the great war was concluded. Mr. King
then robbed and
said he believed the question of war and the city yesterday,
shoeB.
his
even
of
hereafter
stripped
peace will be the great question
in the churches, in politics, and pi society.
Papers on tbe
The statesmen of Europe are earnestly dis¬ Sontbern Democratic Ticket.
and nearly half of the
Change in the
cussing the question,
threatened- wars in Europe of late years Augusta, Ga., October 22. The Demo¬
have been settled by peace conferences. cratic papers of South Carolina, Georgia,
He referred to his visit to England last and Alabama, look with disfavor upon any
and pro¬
summer, and of his being personally cogni¬ change in the Democratic ticket,New
"iork
the
of
is
felt
which
in
interest
the
nounce
of
zant the great
proposition
ill-timed
the subject of peaco by. leading men in World and National Intelligencer
*
1
Great Britain. The meeting then ad¬ and injudicious.
Forged Drafts.. Watertovm, October
21. iixtensrve. frauds are being perpetra¬
ted throughout the country, and especially
in tile West, by the negotiation of forged

CONCERN^

due on the
30c.
>KX)ks of Peters. Martin A Co. and W, A W. 8.
heavy; sales of 2,300 Shorts.
Evening. Cotton
Fertilisers Peruvian guano, $S2,50@|3SJp tonof Peters,
the
same,
and
and
collect
hold
the proguano, $60 per ton ; 'flour
bales at 25c. Flour heavy ; superfine, cash ; solubletonPacific
subject to the future order of the court."
bone, $70
; Phoenix guano, $50 qp ton ; Brad- cceda
to all persona indebted to
Is
Notice
$6.20@$6.80 ; common to fair extra south¬ lev's
hereby
given
Sea
of
Fowl
$70;
lime,
guano,
|
superphosphateton ; James Slyer manipulated [ either of said firms to call at my r.ffice, fa Lovlngern, $8.25@$9-. Wheat dull; amber State, $70; bone dust, $50$)
s
man- 1 ton. Nelson county? without delay, and- settle the
preparation, $70 ; JamefRivcr
cuauo,
Pork
closed
Corn
due by Utem. By so doing much cost will
$2.10©$2.13.
drooping. Lard lpulatedregular
$80 ; James balances
special
gutfna
preparation,
closed irregular at' $28.25@$28.50.
River ground Peruvian, $90 per ton ; Baugh's raw be saved to the parties so indebted.
.1 8. H. LOVING,
bone phosphate, $00 ^ ton ; Wilson's ammoniated
lower at 18@18^c. Whiskey quiet and superphosphate
Commissioner and Receiver.
oc 15.Thiw
of lime, $85 per ton: Whitlock'a
lower at $1.15@$1.17. Groceries quiet. cerealizer, $75 ^ ton ; Southern Fertilizing Com¬
HEESCHMAN,
crude Peruvian truano, $85; crushed Peru¬ npO MESSRS. LEWIS JONAS
43>2@44c. Rosin, $2 .45® pany'sguano,
Turpentine,
L OWENPeruvian guano, $75 {.to¬ X MOBITZ LOWENBAOK,
$90 ; phospho
WITZ
AND
two first named
ISAAC
BACK,
(the
Dominion
$70
Old
;
$7.50. Tallow quiet at 13@ 13 i^c. Freight vian
fertilizer,
;
fertilizer, 50; being non-residents of the Btate of Virginia)!.
$75
bacco
You
$12.50; lump plaster, $7@$8.
ground 8plaster,
cotton, per steam,
of lime, $85 ; Foudrettc, will take notice, that on the IST&r DAY OP NO¬
superphosphate
Sorghum. B. Smith, Cuba, Mo., makes quiet;
Governments closed firm. 5-20's, '62, Rhodes'
was, at the law office of J. Dean Smith,
VEMBER,
ton.
$20
concentrated,
use of sorghum seed as a partial substitute 11
north Charles street In the city or
Esq., No. 35
Flaxseed, $2. 50@$2. 55 3ft bushel.
3%. Tennessee 6's, new, 69%. North Fuse..
Baltimore and State of Maryland, between, the
per 100 feet.
mining,
C5c.@$l.75
Toy's
for wheat. He had some of the yellow va¬ Carolina
9
old,
of A. M. and 5 P. JL of the aald day, I
6's, 67}^. Virginia 6's, 57}£.7 Feathere..Prime live geese, «5@75c.; common, hours
shall proceed to t&kft^the depositions of Edward
fall, and foundto Money rather
riety ground and bolted lastnot
less stringent ; call loans, very dull, 40050c.
Charles Euter, H. Faust, and others, to be
Stockert,
it (for pancakes) equal if
5@80c.
superior
cent., currency. Sterling firmer at Ginseng.
read as evidence before me in the hearing of a suit
Grindstones.2^2|c. ^ ft.
buckwheat. Usually this seed is thrown per
Southern
now
wet
Gold
at
in
pending in the Circuit Court of the
Hides
equity
14@16c.;
dry
salted,
heavy 135%.
Dry, I5@l7c.;
109%.
for thealstrlct of Virginia,' wherein I
$L75®$2.10. United Statesand
away as ueeless, but according to this state¬ bonds generally higher, and in better de¬ ,lte<l, 10j@lfic.: wet salted calfskins,
Am
you are defendants ; and if from
clover,
90c.@$l-10.
plaintiff
Buy. Timothy. $i.io@$Ll5;
ment it may become an important item in mand.
lints Wool, $6@$10 dozen ; boys' wool, $«@ any cause said depositions are not taken on said
of

was

journed.

'

OonsviHng 5urc«orw.Jaraes Bolton* X. D,« o.

.

.

<

D.; Walter Cote^Tw:®.

A. Crenshaw, M. 1).; J. 8. D, CuHen, M, J>. '
The building Issltoatedlnaqnlet yet central part
of the city, and convenient of access to all the busi¬
ness centres, dcpota, Ac. It contains large and
well-ventilated wards, *nd neatly furnished private
wwm a. r^UBaJSmSf^?:t<KtaaS^ifia^^ wamar i»bbk
provided for the treat¬
Special accommodation
eases of dtiirium trtmtnt.
ment of inebriates, and
Suitable previsions made for women during con¬
finement.
Membtea of the profession In good standing will
be accorded the privilege of attending snch patients
as they may enter.
UXOTCAL ATCSAHGKS, INCLUDING TOBOURP,
TMXVJlXCS A3 KXPICnVS :
week,
(Invariably
per
Large wards,
* «.

'

burg Bepublican.

i*8*' MeC«w. K. D.;

».

.

.

i

requiring

medical or surgical
M"kr
'"", th.
ISMUal and Surgical SUtff-Jhivm. H. Tucker,
eases

.

_

gates.

...

.

,

printed

The Rev. Mr. B. J. Haight, of New York,
for the Committee on Canons, offered the
following report : on
The Committee Canons, to whom it was
referred to inquire as to the necessity of
4 of the Constitution
'an addition to44article
of the words or by the Bishop himself
of some other diocese," or of some phrase
equivalent thereto, beg leave to report that
in their opinion it is not expedient to
make any such addition to article 4 of
the Constitution ; and they ask to be
discharged from the further consideration
of the. subject.
The report was accepted, and the committee was discharged.
The President announced the j receipt of
several messages from the House of Bishops,
one stating that they do not concur with the
House of Delegates in its action on the
amendment to canon 9 ; and another that
do concur in the proposed addition of
they
another cycle to the prayer-book calendar.
They also transmitted to the Convention
an elaborate report made to them by the
Committee on Christian Education ; which
was read by the secretary to the Conven¬
tion.
The Rev. William Shelton, D. D., of New
on the General
York, for the Committee
their re¬
Seminary,a submitted
Theological
of
number
nominated
and
gentle¬
port,
men as the trustees of that seminary for
the ensuing term.
The hour for the regular order of the day
having arrived, oftheaConvention proceeded
missionary bishopwithof
to tie election
in conformity
and
Oregon
Washington
the action of the House of Bishops yester¬
of New York,
day. The Rev. Dr. Haight,
William Welsh, Esq., and others, spoke
strongly in favor of the ^candidate nomi¬
nated, the Rev. B. W. Morris.
resolution was carried that the teBtimoRev.. Mr. Morris be read by the
nialp of thewhich
was done. The Covention
secretary ;
to
then proceeded silent prayer, and after¬
ward to ballot by dioceses.
Some discussion as to the customs in the
Church in such cases ensued.the Hon 0. S.
The President appointed
and the Rev. Dr. William Shelton,
Seymour
of "New York, as tellers.
and
The vote was then taken by dioceses,
the
of
election
unanimous
the
in
resulted
Rev. B. W. Morris to the position of mis¬
...
of Oregon.
sionary bishop
After the announcement of his election
the Gloria in Excelsior was sung by the
Convention.
for
The Rev. Dr. DeKoven, of Wisconsin,re&a
the Committee on Christian Education,
lengthy report renouncing the condition
of educational matter, and suggesting such
its use¬
plans- for the future as will

.

.

.

.

than an application of the
principle,
"Mind your own business." It -was diffi¬
cult to frame a canon that would not per¬
mit of trouble arising between- clergymen
who held fast to parochial prerogatives and
those who believed they were commissionedto preach the gospel as they understood it
Still
everywhere and on every occasion.
he was willing that the subject should be
recommitted, and the committee would do
the best they could with it.
Judge John N. Conyngham, of Pennsyl¬
vania, read the report of a minority com¬
mittee, presented at the time when the ca¬
non in question was adopted, which set
forth many objections to the canon.
Rev. Dr. Charles W. Andrews,' of Virgi¬
nia, said it was an easy thing to pass re¬
strictive laws and then say to the minority
"
If you don't like them leave it." If com¬
where could
pelled to leave the Church, the
practices
they
go ? Some would resort to
of idolatary, and some would be found upon
the five points of Calvanism. Where out¬
side of the Church should they rest ? It
was a serious thing to leave the Church.

£.25

quality; fur, $15©48 $ dozen;
$12, according
silk hats, $48@$72 10 dozen ; dress casaiBaltimore, October 22. Cotton dull at moleskin
3fl dozen.
hats,
$36@$60
25c. Flour No demand ; Howard-street mere
Iron.. English refined Iron, 5®5Jc. S? lb.; country
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. superfine, $7. 25@$7.80 ; city millB, same; hammered,
6i®6jc.; Swedes, 7J@«c. ft.
Kerosene Oil..34<@35c. gallon.
$7@$7.75. Clover seed firm at Lard
western,
and tierces, 21 Jc. ; In
Prime,
Third
Fair.
The Border State
Day. $8.75. Wheat firm for high grades ; prime half barrels, 22c.; barrels
in kegs, 32 jc.: country. 2ljc.
tfpcclal telcpram to tlie Dispatch.
Sole
Leather
leather,
to
oak,
medium
36@42c.; sole leather,
to choice, $2.45@$2.65 ;
good,
Danville, October 22, 1868. $2.20@$2.35. Corn White and yellow, hemlock, 22@32c. ; country upper, 60@«oc. ; city
The attendance at the Fair to-day was $1.25@$1.28. Oats weaker at 78c. Provi¬
very large. The judges made preparation sions quiet.14c.Mess pork, $30.50@$30.75. $35;
rough skirting, 34@42c.
Lime Virginia. $1.75©$2; Rockland, $1.75©
for their award of premiums, which kept Shoulders,
none in market.
$258
;
new,
Virginia 6's, coupons, old, 55)^
Lumber.. White pine, one-inch, $50@$85 ^ thou¬
them very busy.
Yel¬
bid.
sand-, one and a half to three-inch. $6<xJ$$90.
low pine boards, $13@$18 ; Joist, $16^ $20. accord¬
fhere were two trials to-day of quick
to lengths. Shlugles: pine, $2T50@$5* cy¬
Cincinnati, October 22.. Flour dull. ing
draft horses. First race, in single harness, Corn
thousand. Laths: split, $L5o;
at 95@96c. Whiskey steady. press, $10@$13
steady
$3 pci- thousand,
sawed,
{.
$50 for first horse ; $25 for the second, and Mess pork held at $31. Bacon firm ; Licorice..
P. & S., 42c^j Mass, F. G. C.,
Stick, G.
&
G. F., 4lc.; C., 42c.; X. X., 42c.; C. G.,
$10 for the third. The following is the shoulders, 13)^c.; clear sides, 17%c. Lard 85c.;
40c. ; J. C. Jc Co., 38i@39c.; It. M. V., 364c.; M. F.,
dull
at
35c. : R. R., 84c. ; Sanlord, 32c. ; Pitmatelll stick. 36c.
18)£c.
result (mile heats, best three in five) : Vir¬
Common syrup, 42@45c. ; genuine gol¬
October 22. Superfine denJfolafsee..
and Muscovado,
syrup. 70@85c. gallon ; Cuba
ginia Girl, owned by BradshaW, Lynch¬ Louisville,
Porto
;
Bico, 75@85c.; New Orleans prime
flour, $6@$6. 50. Mess pork, $31. Shoul¬ 55@80c.
burg, 111; Benecia Boy, owned by Crump- ders,
$1.
(nominal),
In store, 5§^5lc.
13%@14c. ; clear sides, 17)^@17j^c. Ufaila
ton (entered by S. Skinner), 2 2 2; Bay
Oats..Baled, 60@76c. hundred, nominal.
Raw whiskey, $1.20.
Otis.. Linseed, $L25@$l.»5; machine, $l(j
Pet, named by Williams, of Lynchburg, Wilmington, N. C., October 22.. Spirits $1.75;
sperm, $3; whale, $1.60; tanners.', $1,104
3 3 3. Time : First heat, 3:20 ; second,
straits, $1.20@$l.25; lard, $1.50@$1.75
$1.15;
weak
at
$2.65.
40c.; crude,
sweet. $7.25 J? dozen ; best salad, $14 ; castor, $3
3:13 ; third, 3:10. The race was not well turpentine
eallou ; Virginia lnbricating.
50c.^ srallon.
Rosin in demand for low grades ; Btrained fl (Mions..
; $4@6 barrel.
$l.75@$2«c.^ bushel
contested. Virginia Girl won easily'. Sec¬ and No. 2, $1.70 ; pale, $4.50. Tar ad¬ Flow
Castings
^ ft.
37*@40c.
Pepper.
ond race, double team, or principal with vanced 5c., and quoted at $2.30@$2.35.
Peas $2@$2.25 bushel ; no demand. 25
fts.;
Powder..Sporting, $6.5a©$7 keg of
Tunning mate, for $350, mile heats, best Charleston, October 22. Cotton in fair blastingand
mining, $4@$1.5o.
lower ; middlings, 23c.; Rags.. Mixea
three in Ave. Flyaway, by D. L. Harvey, demand at
cotton, 5t(£5jc.; white, 7@7Jc.;
2@ic.
1 1 ; American Star, by L. Paxson, 2 2. sales 600 bales ; receipts, 1,132 bales ; ex¬ woilen,
the latter price for prime.
Rue..
$i.50@$L55,
Rice.. Carolina, 11c. ; Rangoon, lOjc,
Time: First heat, 2:50)^; second, 2:46% ports, coastwise, 1,318 bales.
Race
Ginger.
25J@28c.
Ga., October 22. Cotton dull Rum New England, $L80<g$1.75 ; Santa Cruz,
third, 2:50. This race was more animated andAugusta,
^ (tallon.
lower;
22^£@22%c. ; sales, $3.50@$4
middlings,
the
off
bore
winner
than the first, but the
Rope. Sianilla, best, 23{225c.
180 bales ; receipts, 650 bales.
Seeds Clover seed, $9@$9.25 ; timothy, $3.75Q
victory easily.
orchard grass, $2.50; herdsgrass, $l.75@$a ;
Savannah, October 22. Cotton dull and $1;
Kentucky blue grass, $4.50.
Premiums will be announced to-morrow. nominal
Salt..Liverpool, from wharf, $3 WW sack ; in
; sales, 252
;
middlings,
23).<c.
$3@$3. 15 ; ground alum, $2.25 sack.
To-day some excitement was occasioned bales ; receipts, 3,312 bales"; exports, 1,920 store,
Steel Naylor's cast steel, 23Jc. 3ft ft.; English
Dr.
bales. Weather cold and clear; wind blistered, 20@2lc. 3ft ft. ; American blistered, 11J@
by the operations of a pickpocket.
12J0. 3ft ft.
Ilay was robbed on the Fair Grounds to-day north. >;.f *.
Shot. Northern, $3.10<@$3.25 ^ bag of 25 fts.
Cut loaf, 18c.; crushed and powdered,
Sugar..
of his pocket-book, containing one hundred
Mobile, October 22. Cotton quiet ; mid¬ 17Jc.;
A," 15Jc.; «'B," 16jo.; extra "C," 15|c. ;
; sales, 1,000 bales; "O," i4Jc.; "C" yellow, 14 Jc.; yellow, l3Jc.;
under the fixe, of a battlerfield, and escaped and fifty dollars. The Doctor avowed his dlings, 22i-£@22%c.
ll@13c.
Soda Sal., 4J@5c., In kegs ; English soda, 7Jc.
unharmed, while the man at his side was determination to follow up the rogue, but receipts, 986 bales ; exports, 1,000 bales. brown,

tho reports submitted will lie on the table
.of the secretary, and be taken up for
the action of the Convention in regular shot down. Another Friend
order.
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of Rome, and in memory of what the West¬
ern Church owes to Christian Rome of old,
and in deference to the dignity and just
claims of our branch of the Church, and

following report :

.

.

4

be from

A meeting of the Peace Association of
Friends in America was held last night at
the Friends' meeting-house corner of Eutaw and Monument streets. The speakers
were from different States of the Union.
Daniel Hill, of Ohio, first addressed the
said if the Christians i of the
meeting.hadHecarried
out the principles of
country
their religion the country would have been
saved the late terrible waT, and the thou¬
sands who have gone down to early graves
would have been saved to the country.
Shall the sword devour forever? let. the
Christians stand firm. Let the great evil
be met in our schools, where our children
are taught that war is honorable, that
bravery on the battlefield is heroic, and
their young hearts are fired by What they
hear and read of the honors and applause
which the world gives the eoldier. Let them
be taught a different lesson by their teachcrs and their parents -that war is unchris¬
tian and full of horrors,. &c.
Joseph Moore, of. Korth Caroling,Of next
con¬
spoke. He*hespoke of the necessity
of war.; They,
preventives
sidering
should speak, write, and preach against it.
It will not be enough for Christians to be
in war, but they must bat¬
non-participants
tle against it. The matf who dies on. the
battle-field now receives the praise jof the
of she edi¬
poet and historian, theof eulogies
tor, and the applause the world, whether
he falls in a good or in a bad cause. ! Chris¬
tians must be active in 'their efforts to op¬
pose these false views and correct the pub¬
lic sentiment of the world. Dr. Janner
was the means of saving more lives than
of destroying, and
Napoleon waBnotthe means
name of the former be
the:
why should
as renowned _a» the latter ? It
equallythat
the man who kills ib more
shows
honored than the man wlio b&vds life.
Christians should teach their children that
it is more brave, nobler, and. heroic to save;
life than to destroy ;it; that it is more heroic
to suffer wrong than to do wrong. The
shallower :'a man is the easier he gets
angry. The best means to put a stop to war
is to strip the cloak from it. Bat even
Christian ministers draw the cloak over it.
John B. Crenshaw, of Virginia, gave a
iiistory of the action of the Friends in the
fc'outh during the late war. They appoint¬
ed a committee to. wait upon the President
of the Confederate States,. and claim; a clear
under the
exemption from military service
Constitution. They told, Mr. Davis they
could take no part in the fight ; it was a
they could notMr.give
up on
principle thatconsideration.
Davis re¬
any earthly
fused their appeals, and would not recom¬
mend their exemption to the Congress. He
Baid that he was sorry that there were
any people in their midst who would not
take up arms to aid their country. Not¬
withstanding their appeal was (rejected
with scorn, they next addressed themselves
to the Confederate Congress. They were
heard before a congressional committee
of prominent men, most of them
composed and
the manner in which the
lawyers,
Friends were cross-questioned was a most
terrifying scene. They were asked if they
saw their wives about to be killed if they
would not be justified in cutting down the
The Friends replied that under no
slayer.
circumstances could they take ut carnal
weapons. But, unfortunately, the Bunkers
acknowledged that in times of great tribu¬
lation they would be justified in paying a
tax for their exemption, and it was finally
settled in that way. He then cited numer¬
ous instances of the wonderful preserva¬
tion of the lives of Friends who stood firm
in their faith. One who refused to fight
was forced to stand one hour and a hall
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Bte*u>ax. .StQ&c. ft.
Governor Seymonr on Hl» Tdar.
Concentrated Ley- .$1. 8S®$2. » ft dozen by the
October 22..-Governor Sey¬ case.
Buffalo,
CemmL.|y.iO@$3.M fJ barrel ; James Elver,
mour has arrived and speaks to-night.
85.25.
to
Ac. -Candy, stick, n@
Stockton, failed bond; Charles F. Bel¬ From here he proceeds to the West.
Confectioneries,
22c 'Bib.: fancy* S0@7Ec- Raisins bunch, $4 ; lay¬
in Dickinson's, Franklin
cher, postmaster
ft. Lemons, $6.50
box.
W?a,
box. Almonds, 25045c. V lb.
; Mrs. Control American News.The Tidal er,
county, vice G. W. Brown, resigned
@$7.50 «See
Report.
Corn
Exchange
Wave.
Cfern..
at Bloomfield,
Mary Johnson, postmistress
Loudoun county, vice Jesse Porter, reeigned ; New Yore, October 22. The steamer Corn JfeaL.ClVf Mills, bolted, $1.45; country
Northern and Western prime cutting,
at Muse's Rising Star, with $250,000 in specie and
Morgan, postmaster
Balph S.Jackson
common, 12@ 15c.; English dabiy. I8«20c.
county, vice S. S. Bigley, Panama dates of the 14th instant, has ar¬ 18J@19c.;
Bottom,
&
Coffee.. lo, lfl©23c.; Laguayrs, 24@25c.; Java,
J. Willing, postmaster at rived.
resigned ; Thomas
Adamantine, light weight, WflJOc.;
had been estab¬ fuUwelghu XtfgMc.;
Kilmarnock, Lancaster County,A vice H. P.
L_
government
provisional
tallow, 15c.
Stoneham, resigned ; Mrs. A. Sanl, post¬ lished in Chiriqui. A military expedition 95.Cotton Cards, $7Q$8 ¥ dozen ; wool cards, 1 &
mistress at Boone's Mill, Franklin county, against it was preparing in Panama.
Cotton Yarns..52052.25.
The great tidal wave.which gtartea from 2>rf*J
Vice R. B. Greer, resigned.
.FVwtt.. Apples, 6j*?Sc. « ft.: blacXhcrriea.
3fl ft.: cherries, pitted, 35c. ft.: Canton,
Discontinued Office atBrucetown, Fred¬ Peru August 13th reached Australia the -On/15c.Goods
Prints : Atlantic, 7fc.
erick county, Virginia. Papers now go to next week. There was a similar earthquake 9Jc. ; Home, 8Jc.
; Bedford, 10c. ; wamrotta,
Lan¬
;
9Jc.
i2Jc. ; Andrescoggln, 11 Jc. 124c.
did
which
no
Amoskeag,
at Australia,
Wadesrille.
damage.
12
;
caster. Jc. ; Havensan, lie. ; Warugan,
Oriental, 12 Jc. ; Dunnela,'.13c. Dzui?rs3 : Pa¬
best styles, 20c. ; Lowell, 20c. ; Manchester,
The Weather.
cific, Bleached
The Answer* The article in question
j
Domestics : 3-4 Sunny aidev ec.;
was communicated to us in the form of a
N. Y., October 22..A (heavy 2oc.
Buffalo,
Baltic, 10c. ; 7-8 Westminster, 11c. : Portsmouth,
lie. 4-4 Putnam, I4jc. ; Reynold, 14jc. ; Bockcommunication from an occasional corre¬ snow is falling here.
18c. ; Andrescoggln, isc. Bkowx Domes¬
and was made up by us into a
22. The wind is dale,
October
spondent,
Washington,
tics: 3-4 Trenton, »c. : 3-4 Manchester, 104c. : 7-8
"
We
had
never
seen
local editorial."
Manchester, 12Jc. ; 7-S Carroll, I3jc. ; 7-8 Granlteany¬ high, and the weather is turning cold.
ville. 13jc. ;.Lawrence, 134c.; Pepprel N, 12Jc. ; 4-4
;
thing of the kind in print before. Lynch¬
lie. 4-4
; 4-4 Manchester.

Virginia Postopficrs Postmasters'
Appointments.. James M. Straddling,
Martinsville, Henry county, vice C. A.
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